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The rrrsldonl'd Message.

The regular session of the 63rd
Coogrecs convened on the 3rd. The
President's annual melange was deliv-

ered to that body at 1:35 p. m, It is

a lengthy and exhaustive treatment
of the varkua question of state.

Concerning our foreign relations he

says: While they have not at all
times during the past year been en-

tirely free from perplexity, no em

bariassing situation remains that will

not yield to the spirit of fairness and
love of justice, which, joined with
consistent firmness, characterize a
truly American foreign policy.

He does not think the insurgents
of Brazil have any claim to be recog-

nized as belligerents, hence our gov-

ernment retains a neutral position
in regard to the conflict now going
on in that country. He thinks the
amendment to (be Geary law will

render it more acceptable to the
Chinese and the necessity of enforced
deportation by the government will
be avoided.

In speaking of the suppression of
the slave trade, and restriction t

certain injurious commerce carried
on in the Congo Free Slate anrt adja
cent zone oi central Atnca tie says:
"I recommend that an act be passed
prohibiting the sale of arms and in
toxicants to natives in the regulated
zone by our citizens."

the Presidents attempt to justify
bis action io regard to Hawaii
and says he is expecting soon addi
tiona! advice to those already re
ceived and when it cosies the whole
matter will be referred to Congress
along with a special executive mes
sage.

There was a decrease of 141,034 io
the number of immigrants from last
year. The whole number of arrival
were 440,793 of which number 1,063
were not permitted to land under the
limitations of the I aw, and 575 were
returned by reason of becoming pub
lie charges.

Hoke Smith is up beld in the
business, alleged frauds being

assigned as the reason, these he de
sired to have investigated. The
amount paid in pensions last year
was 15b,740,467,14 and it is estimat
ed about nine niillious more will be
Yequired next year.

r.x-peak- Ueed, in refering to
. I T : J - ....mo i resiueui a message says: ll is
bad enough to have a tariff bill made
up by a little coterie 'political bill,'
as Mr. Wilson calls it, but to have it
communicated to the president before
it reaches even tbe committee, still
less tbe bouse, shows a determination
to be moved by no facts and modified
by no arguments which makes appar-
ent the absurdity of appointing Re- -

-- ..UK .L -I'uuiiuaua ou me committee ot waye
and means at all."

Mr. Caldwell, of Ohio says : "The
president indicates that every pension-
er received his pension by fraud, and
defeurs his action in suspending pen
ciuue irituiiui giving ine soldiers a
hearing, by asserting it is the French
uicuiuu. lie anil maintains his un- -

American policy regarding the re
storing ot tjueeo Lilioukalaui. His
recommendations of an income tax
upon corporations will not only de-

crease the wages of workingmeo, but
increase the product to the consum
er."

A Double Injury.

the XariH bill us reported by the
Democratic House Committee of
Congress inflicts a double injury up
on me citizen, lbe reveuue to be
derived from it will leave the Uuiied
Olates treasury short by over fifty
millions of dollars of what is actual-l- y

necessary to pay its current debt
and expenses. The deficit is to be
made up by a tax on the iucome and
industry of our people. The imlus
trial and manufacturing interests of
the country will be crippled by the
reduction of duties wich will compel
a reduction of wages or closing o
wjd luauuiuciones. men toe wage
earner ana producer will he taxedf
on bis income to make up the short
age caused by the withdrawal of the
protection afforded tbe toiler and
producer under the Republican mea

TT ,
sure. uuaer the present system
there need be no income lax levied.
But uuder the proposed bill the for
eign producer will lower wages and
and tbe citizen will in addition be
taxed on bis earnings and income to
make up the deficiency. Reduce
wages already low; theu tax wages
or earnings, or income, fur it is all
tbe same. Tbis is lbe modern goepel

.I 1preacoeu ana io ue put in practice
by tbe Democratic party. The No
verober defeat has no terrors for that
party. The Dumocratio party is un
lit to govern. The Democratic Con
pros is passing laws for tbe beuefit of
Europe.

'A bill to reduce the wages of the
American workingmeti would be a

better name for that Wilson free tade
bill.

The people of this country have
had a continuous protective tariff for

thirty-tw- o years. Have tbey pro-

gressed under it or have they oot?
Has the country been prosperous dur
ing that time or other wise? These
are questions every man of average
mind can answet as well as an expert.
The answer must in every case be in

the affirmative. Then why seek to
change it?

The Hawaiian matter is still in
an unsettled condition. Blount af-

firms and Stevens denies while minis

ter Willis does not yet seem to have
taken any action toward restoring the
deposed queen to her thrown. It is

too important a matter to act with
baste. The affair will doubtless be

settled before long to the best inter
est to all concerned and with credit
to our government.

Hoke Smith is going to do pretty
much everything that great statesmen
do. He is according to all the sto
ries going to leave the cabinet ; he
is going to hang on his cabiuet place
until his term expires, and he is going
to be a candidate for United States
Senatot. Give linker time and he

will announce his candicacy for the
Presidency or at least his friends
will or that be is "prominently
mentioned."

We will eel free coal and lumber
fromCauada; free silver from Mex
icu; free tin plate from Geat Britain:
free wine from Frauce; free pottery
from England aud Austria; free

phosphorous from Iialy; freeirou ore
from Spain; free opium from Iodia,
free clothing from nearly every Eu-

ropean country; free vegetable, meal
and seeds from Canada and free pret
ty much everything else from every
where else. Where dors the United
States come in on that free trade
deal 7

The financial depression is grad
ually giving way to a more hopeful
stale of things. The clearinghouse
reports are encouraging, showing an
increase of business. Nearly all tbe
banks that closed their doors have
opened them for business again.
uwiug to the laieuess ot tbe seasoD
there will Dot be a very marked re
vival io business before next spring,
excepting perhaps the iron business.
Many mills that have been shut'
Iowd are starting ud, some on part,
others on full time.

David A Wells, than whom no
man in America lias done more at
the bidding of his English employers
to cripple American industries fur
the benefit of English manufactures,
has the credit along with Thomas G

Sheerman, a Brooklyn free trade
crank, of the preparation of the tar'
iff bill, just handed t the Republi
can members of the (Jommitlee on
Ways and Means. Wells has been
an iudustrious worker for thedestruc
lion or American iuduBtries, and
since Prof. Sumner found it incoo'
vetiiem, by reasou of hia employ
meut in an American Uollcge, t no
longer push tree trade theories, Wells
has been tbe chief Eoghbh fugelmao,
Anything that would stop an Amen
can mill aud start an englieh one has
always met his approval, but it is yet
to be seen whetheran American Con
gress wrll adopt the pro-Briti- views
of these free trade employes. Har-
ritburg Telegraph

Op All men in this country who

are competent to pass upon tbe merits
of the Wilson free'trada bill, James
M Swaok, geueral manager of tbe
American Iron and Steel Association,
is first and foremost. He has made
the steel and irou business of tbis
country a life study, aud he is

throughly qualified in every respect
to (peak on the subject. Speaking of
tbe effect of the bill on industries
aud wages be says :

' If it were possible for this measure
t become a law it would destroy our
pig iron industry, our steel rail in
dustry east of the Allegbenieg and it
would put out the fires iu at least
one-hal- f the rolling mills and steel
works of the country, while the own-
ers ot the other halt would be com
pelled, iu order to keep their works
in operation to reduce tbe wages of
their employes, probably 50 percent;
men getting 'l y being cut down
to tl, and those receiving $1 50 get
ting only 75c."

In other words tbe men wbo work

io the iron and steel mills of this
country would have to work for the
pauper wages of Europe io order that
the manufactures here could compete
wilb forego producers, otherwise the
mills will shut down altogether. This
is not a pleasant prospect for men
who have all their lives earned fair
wages."

"I7VKKYHODY reada The PiUburg Dis- -

IJ paten for the rea-so- that it contains
more news, both Lceneral. special, and
telegraphic, ; has more contributor and
and morn upcciul corrnHpondenoe than
any oilier newspaper betwuen New York
una l lilcago.

rOItl.NT COUXTY

HOSPITAL
LOCATED AT

TIOlsTElST-A.- , ZP.A..

THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN
TO THE RECEPTION OK ALL
CASKS OK ILLNESS OR ACCI-

DENT OK WHATEVER NATURE,
NIGHT OR DAY.

On Tuesday and Saturday from H:00
to 11:00 a. in., Consultations will lie tree.
The Hospital Ward contains over 30 leds,
with best of nurses and first class hoard,
while the Medical Faculty i tho best to
be had In Western Pennsylvania.

Patient will receive tho best of enro at
all time, whether accompanied by mem-
bers of the fBinily or not.

Dr. J. E. IIADLEY, Supt
Hospital In Dalo Building.

Rkferkncks mav tie addressed to Dr. J.
It. Stains, Tionestn, Pa.

1. H. HASLET & Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CD.,

Having moved Into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson'a atore, are prepared to moot
their lady friend witn an elegant
stock of gooda in their line. AH the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

91 1 1, 1.. I XI? II Y fiODS
In general. And a full lino of Ladies'
Funishing Good.i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
on us before making selections. We be
lieve we can please you.

. II. Whitcimiii,

! jn
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. It. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any
thing in the line of

GROCERIES &

the

CONFECTIONERIES,

10
WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.

Also

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR !

I guarantee prices as low as tho lowest.
and all goods delivered free of charge

Call and seo mo.

C. M.
WEST SIDE,

PA.
W. L.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best in tne worm.
5.oo9rwV3.oo

43.50 P Z: !U

2.25 PA)
2.00 Jfsfc

e

12.00
k FOft LADIES

12.00
I.7S

FOR I0YS

SES

If you want s fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest
HjIm, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
S3 bnoe. 1 hey tit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If yon wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy.

W. Im DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mm. Sold by

HOPKINS & TioneMa. 1'a.

rXtrvrr . htty. t a I;tj - n
f ' i i

J. E
VKTEItIN ARY BURGEON,

RURALIIOUSE, - Tionesta, Pa.

Horses eutlcrinK Irom soreness, or any
daseasea horses, iliiun or cattle are heir
to, successfully treated.

250

'7S

LANSON.

Dr.

jrrTlio dentistry of the horve i a
science in itself. Horses' teeth tho cause
of diaai;reeablo habits, llorsea having
aiseaxsd tcetli are liaril to keep in con
dition, and it poor, it is impossible In
lallen. mere are lew Horses, you tin or
old, without more or less sharp-edu- u or
rough projections upon their molars.
The sharpo edges lacerate the mouth,
causing torture to tho horse, and be tries
in various ways to rid himself of the
troublo. Home start suddenly or stop
short, toss the head, drool or slobber;
others shy, drive sideways or hold their
bead in an unnatural manner. Improper
grinning oi loon causes lniiigestion, and
indigestion produces loss of appetite,
hide-boun- swollen limbs, starring or
dead like coat ol hair, coughing, dis
charges at the nose, running at tho eyes,
etc., etc.

All irregularities of molars or incisors
easily removed. Practical experience en
ables me to give satisfaction iu all cases:

Have line roomy stalls for the treat-
ment of all disabled animals. All calls
promptly intended to, night or day.
JL&So charge fur examination at ulHue.

When Baby wu sick, we gave her Castoria.

When the wu a Child, ahe crird for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Custori.
When ahe had Childron, she gave them Caitoria.

LEADER IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David Mintz, Pa.
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT I now complete, having Just received our

Fall and Winter stock. Never before have we had snob a Mock of Dres Goods,
such Home Spun Dres Goods, Fine Henriettas, Cashmoros, and Woolen Goods of
all kinds and prices to meet the time.

l ami wrnp Drpnrliiiciit.
HAVING NOUGHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to noil tho verv best at tho low

est price. Nothing like this line In Forest Couny, and Lad Ion who are in want of a
Cloak or Wrap should not foruct to see Mlnlr.'s siock before buying. A largo as-

sortment and the very latest styles, right from Now York. Also, Hroadcloth for
Cloak and Wraps,

Jitiimrry itoparf inoiil.
WE CRNNOT RE REAT In thla line. Tho very latest New York Styles, and

those who want a Hat should send in their ordor at oneo. All Work Warranted, as
we employ only First Class Help.

Xolion Department.
YOU FIND Uuttons, Lac os. Silk, Velvet, Velveteen, Ribbon, Umbrella. In

fact, anvthing von mav want in thla lino.
Ladies' and Gent's, Rovs' anil Girls'. Children and Rabies Underwear of all kinds.

Cannot be beat In this line.
Clothing Department.

H EUETOFORE. we have nleased the nnblie In thla line, a to nualltv and price.
but this year we are way ahead of anything of the past. In Men's and Roy's suits
we haneFine Suits, Hu'sinesaSuita and Working Suits of all kinds, at the lowest
price. Children's clothing at all prices and ot the very latest style. Mothers, it
would pny you to send to us for your children's clothing. If you could see our lino
It would surprise you -- not only the amount we carry, but tho quality and Price.

e still Keep llie leail anil ahall try to uoiu it.
Hoots, Khoea nml llublier Goods.

IF YOU WANT anvthing In thla line send us vour measure and wo will forward
you at onco what you ordor. Remember, we carry first class goods In this line,
both for Ladies' aiid Gent's. Also, Hoys' Children, and Rabies Rubbers, and Rub-
ber boots of all kinds.

eiita Furnishing Department.
HATS AND CA PS of all kinds In the latest styles. Fine shirts for men and boy.

and working shirts at the very lowest price. You should not tail to so our Neck
ear stock, it Is really une.

tunrpet Department.
AS USUAL, we hold the lead In this lino. Carnets. Rugs. Mats. Curtains. Drap

ery, Cuitniii Poles, and everything to make your home pleasant and yourself happy.
wr, AiiSu t arry a large assortment oi mina. r rencn lima, ana iron smoiio

China. Cusnadors. A'buin. Window Shades and Wall Paner.
TO I'll E PUBLIC Remember I carry the largest and best selected stock of the

above in Forest county. Send in your orders by mail and they will receive prompt
attention.

loau

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Sheop pelts and Ginseng.

BARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

It Comes To !

$30.

You have doubtless boon thinking of getting a New Winter Suit, and quite
likely have concluded to make the Investment when you find what you want
at the right figure. We think we have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and thoiefore invito you to call ear-
ly. In price, stylo and ouality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress
We have mado a special effort to get the patterna that are bound to please,
while for tine quality and low price thero is nothing that can compare with our
line. Our w inter woods aro especially neat and catohey.

NEW STORE Furnishing

TOMCCO CIGARS,

WHITEMAN,

TIONESTA,
DOUGLAS

IIADLEY,

Doth Ladies' and GentV, we take special prldo In our stock, for we feel eonll
dent they will please the customer. Our Winter Underwear has been select
ed with a view to its wearing qualities aa well as for the comfort it will afford
Collars, Cutis, Tics, and Dress Shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us whon you selest your hat for the winter. We'll fit
you out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoes! There's where take
the cake. Ail kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladies, for Gents, for
Boys, for Girls, and last, but not leant, for BabioB.

Our Grocery Department is supplied, as usual, with the freshest and purest the
iiinrnei auorus, una uon i iuck on me iancy prices, euner. L ome ana sco.

here they aim;;

Prices that will interest and please you
Another tremendous Fall Stock la now

on our counters. To get a move on these
goods we offer the following prices:

Fall and Winter Overcoats
As low in price as the ready made article,
but Oh what a difference in the style, fit
and finish.
Scotch Surges aud Homespuns f 18 to f-- U.

Engl ah Serges f2 to $24.
Meltons, Kerseys aud Venetians f2fl to

FALL AND WINTER SUITS.
Scotch Cheviots in sack suits, black,

blue and fancy mixtures t-- to $24.
Clays, black and blue.
English worsteds, for dressy cutaway

suits, :10 to (33.
TROUSERS, $5.00 to $8.00.

50 doz. Black and Brown Winter Derby
Hats. Special price $1.50, $2.00 and 12.50.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers. Moderate Price Store.
25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

faoriuulley fc Jellrey Co.

make of Bicycle aro the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered tho best Road Wheel and
are fully Ouarantced in all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

H. II. Maf.UIltl,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

Maricnvillo,

WHEN BARGAINS

Goods,

Goods,

PROVISIONS,

GROCEBIES,

BARNETT, TIONESTA

Mill

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS

COXFKCTIOXAKY.
ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim in keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will find our goods always wholesome
and first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop In connection. Uive us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sis.,

TIOITESTA, IPJL.

-
ere's tne idea

Of the Non-pull-o- ut Bow
The great watch saver. Saves the watch
from thieves and falls cannot be pulled or
the case costs nothing extra.

The bow hst a groove
on etch end. A collar
runt down innde the
pendant (eteml and
nta into the groovee,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendant,
ao that it cannot be
pulled er twined olt.

Can nnlv hit had wirh rrir
stamped with this trade mark.

jas. uosa nuea watcn cases are
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost
only about half as much, aud are guaranteed
for twenty years. Sold only through watch
dealers Krmcmler trie name

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of flie

Cye. .Examinations tree or charge.
WARREN, PENN

J. HOPKINS. It.

There's No Use Talking!
IT'S TH R DUTY OF EVERYBODY to buy good where they got the most for

their money. Hero we are again Willi a stock oi inorcintmuao worm looking at.
Buy your goods where you have somoiiiing to select irom.

CLOTHING.
In thla line we defy anv Clothing Concern In this section of Country to oiler as
much for your moiiev a we are doing. We give yon n Soil. Wo havo a slock
to select from. And the prldea below any compctcllon. Look us over before
you buy.

OVER-COAT- S.

In overcoHla wo have any kind you may want Storm (Vmt, Finn Dress Cont, or
Cheap Working Coat. Don't buy an overcoat until you ce our Assortment.

LADIES' WINTER JACKETS.
In this department wo have reached further than ever before and put in a finer
lino of garment than usual and in ordor to make them go wo will mako the
price very low. Come and seo our Jackets before buying.

DRESS GOODS FLANNELS AND BLACK GOODS.

In this depart input wo aro at home, wo don't care whom you go you can't find a
nicer assortment to select Irom. Fancy goods In patterns, no two alike. Look
them over.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBER GOODS

We are Inst opening a lino line of Ladies, Gents and Mhso Shoe that aro not
equaled in this Country. Don't buy shoe until you have limked over our
stivk. It will pay you. Wo handle only tho best brands of Rubber goods und
sell them at prices, to suit the times.
Our stock consists of all General Merchandise. Our store I full and must be
sold.

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery Department I up to the Standard. Goods are always fresh. Any-thin- g

can be found In our storo that is kept in a general store.

Come and ace ua. Wo'ro at Home. No troublo to show goods.

HOPKINS &c LANSOIT.
11. W. LEDEBUR. O. MILES.

Fall and Winter Goods!
JUST OPENED!

We havo the NEWEST things in SUITINU.S and OVERCOATS for Men. llovs and
and children for Fall and Winter wear. We hove tho largest lines in tho County, of
the best goods and Mandard makes, at prices to suit the times.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We have a full line in evervthinsr for Footwear at prices that defy competition

SCHOOL SHOES A SPECIALTY. All our Friend and patrons aro invited to
come and look at our goods and prices before purchasing. Wo guarantee satisfac
tion and fair dealing. COME Aril) or IU US, AT IUI1.I'.JU. It U 1 Ij ll . U.

LEDBBUR & MILES,
to O. F. MILES A CO.)

TIOIsTESTA, - - PEITU.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TUB FEESITEST mOCElIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly conipoleut Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARK.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOMTBY MB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING- -

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND S1AJW MOTION MACHINERY.

Before making purchases I would ask Farmers and others to inspect my Mock
and prices. Everything ot the and most approved ipinlity, and at prions with-
in the reach of all,

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa--

TIME TABLE in
effect Nov. '.0, lSt3.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
ami points west as
follows :

No. H3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) (1:40 a. 111.

No.Sl Butlulo Ex press 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carry iii(r

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. aa Oil City Ex resa 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olcan and the Eust:
No. 30 Oliian Express 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh 4:15 p. in.
No. 9tl Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 6:50 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. in.

Trains U3 and 0(i Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tallies and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Aeuul, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Goii lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Bulliilo, N. Y.

JOB WORK of everv description
at tno REPUBLICAN Wlice. ,

F. LANMON.

F.

(Successor

Sc

OF

best

Express...,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

i

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriuuea and Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will alto do

JOB TEl.AIMIIIsrGr
All orders left at tho 1'ost Ollioe will

receive prompt attention.


